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B BOUGHT  OUT. INTO THE FOLD THERE THERE IS ONE FOLD, 
one baptism by emersion* 

When this is done in the Biblical way with a oloan 
heart with the love  of God inserted'in your heart and 
the  love for your fell ow creatures,   then you oan 
say you have a passport' for- hoaven.'when Josus oomes 
in the clouds of heaveji,   He will claim His own and ' 
you shall bo  includedj May  God help you to surrender 
to His will is my sincere wish* 

************** 

CYCLIST COLLIDES WITH "LIFT"   OF FLATBED TRUCK 

SUFFERS SERIOUS INJURY 

A cyclist collided with the "lift"   of a flatbed 
truck which was parked on the Backstreet and had 
to bo hospitalized because  of an injury   suffered* 

According to reports Ruebon Fleming while riding 
his bicycle home from work at the Little Bay Hotel 
on Friday Juno   14,   1963   about 10 p.m. collided with 
the" lift"   of a'flatbed truck which was parked  on 
the Backstreet,  and had to be hospitalized because 
of injuries suffered* 

It is  reported that Rueben just before colliding 
with tho "lift"  had pulled over to the extreme 
right of the  road to allow a jeep to pass him,   he 
saw the truck but not the "lift"  (which is painted 
black and which projects about 3 l/2 feet from the 
body   of the truck).   In    pulling   out from behind the 
truck he  collided with the  "lift",  Tho   sharp  edge   of 
tho"lift"   gar© him a bad cut (about  5  inches long) 
in tho vicinity  of his left breast - He was taken 
unconscious to the St.  Rose Hospital at Philipsburg 
and   did not  regain consciousness until tho next morn- 
ing'. For a while his condition was considered as crit] 
oal,  but at press time even though he was still in ' 
the hospital,   his condition was considered as much 
improved,   and the crisis past* 

********************* 

ELECTRIFICATION 

Tho  St, Mr.arten Electric Company is moving ahead 
with its plans to' supply more  and more people on the 
island with elootricity*     V 

Pests have been planted from Cul-de-Sao vdi Soagers 
gut to as far as the "Guard-houso"  at Lower Prince's 
Quarter.   And at present tho company is busy   running 
■wire from Cul-de-Sac  via Soagers-gut to Middle Re- 
gion "Gap".   It is expected that in tho next month or 
so the people  of Ovor-de-Pond will be  supplied with 
electricity - Already'many persons in this area have 
started "wiring"  their homes* 

When the Lower Prince's Quarter project is com- 
pleted tho Electric Company will take its power 
lines all the way down to the "Beacon"   (below the 
Juliana Airport) 

In order to keep  abreast with the ever growing de- 
mand for electricity the Comapny has ordered a 
third generator with an out-put oapacity   of 240 
K.W. 

At pregent the Company has two generators  of 240 
K.W,   each installed at its plant at Cay Bay* 
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